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STATE OF M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

-

....Ellswo r.th ......................... . .. , Maine
D ate .. Jul y . 3.rd... 1 9.40 .... .. .. ............. .... ...

N ame

.M.arie....Rohde ............ .............................. ....................................... . ...................... ........ .. ... . ... .........

Street A ddress ..... ........ ............. .................... .......... .......... .. .. .. .. ....... .. .............. .... .. .......................... .... ........ .............. ... ..

City or T own .... .Ell.swo.r t h-· ..,.··Ma.-r-l b0 r-o- B-eaeh-. .... ··c/o···L-. L . B-r-own·.·........................ .. ...........

mo.nth.s ............. . ..................... .. .How long in M aine .. 1 .. .w.e.e..k ............... ..

How long in United States .8t .
Born in ........ .Br.aunsf.el

de.., .. .G.ermany ....................... ............. D ate of birth ..... .Januar.y ...1 2 ... .. .1 8.9 0

If m ar ried, h ow many children .. .not-.. ma .r-r -i,e.d.. ........ .. ........ ......... Occupation ..se.c. r.e tar.y ...an.d.. .housek e epe r

N ame of em ployer ..... lliLr.s ......K ar.i n ... M.... ..Br.anz.e.11 .. Re.in.shag.en ....... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... .. p.re.s e nt ......El -1.eworth., ... Mar.J...b.o.r.o.-..de ach . .. .. c/

.Q ... L • .L .... J3,r;,0 ,111n

.... .

English.y e s . .............. .... ....... Speak. .. y es ............... ........... Read ...y es .. ... ......... .. ...... W rite .. y e.5 .............. ..........

O ther languages .... .. g.~XmM..t.

~rwe.di.s.h...... ............................................. .................................. ............ ...............

.. .

Have you made application for citizen ship? ...... no . ........ ..................... ........................................... ... .................... .

H ave you ever h ad militar y service?............... ~.-,,.:-: ....................... .. .. ............................ ............. .. .. .... .. ...... .. ............. ..

If so, where?..... ..::.::.-:-: .......... .. ... .................... .... .. .. ............... When?............ ........... .... . ... .. .... .. ......... ... ... ...... ..... ............ ... .

address in New York :
7 Park Avenue
Witness0.~

IC1, . ~........ . . .

..

~ ~

Signatu,e ..... ..

.. . ....

.... ...... ... .. .

